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~<II 0> Road To Recovery
Due to fast action by University officials, the carrier of

the typhoid infection which hospitalized two members of
I<appa Kappa Gamma sorority has been located and correc-

4
+tive measures taken.

The carrier, not identified by
J].XIK4]1% ]K]IPIiS University officials was found

through tests conducted by the de-
partment of bacteriology, and the11(]W]10FW]]ILK]riudiuidu I ia uw d ga'ug I aai
ment.

Kappas infected by the disease
a Sts]1(18 Pgl+I wa a N u s& u aud D Ihy Ja-

Dr. Ra]ph M Alley, Untvcr«s]ty

physi"ian, and his staff of nurses
aild technicians deserve praise for
a job well done, in this writer'
opinion, for their fast action in
isolating the two cases of typhoid
]ever that cropped up in the Kap-
pll house last weekend.

What could have been a ]urge
size:I epidemic, was stifled be-
fore it got past the second vic-
time. The carrier was located,
steriiiza'tion measures instigat-
e{], the 1<appas nioved baclc in
aiul the University of Idaho is
on an even keel again.
Heing what some might term

as an "olcl country doctor," Dr.
Alley proved that the well-rounded
Iihysician who has been in contact
lzlth all human diseases, con sti]I
pick-out some of thc symptoms of
a rare one in modern times.

I

Second in this year's aeries of ASUI dramatic productions,
"The House of Bemarda Alba," begins a two-night run this
evening at 8 p.m.,in the University Auditorium. Students
may obtain free reserve seat tickets at the University. Book-
store or at the door by presenting their Student Activities
Caid. Townspeople and non-students may also putthase
tickets at either place for fifty cents. All seats are'res{;rved.

Edmund Chavez is directing the4].

p duction aud Miss Jean c I iia
011~ O]I:

is tcchnical advisor. Assistant to XX
the director is Jean Teutsch.

Cast in leading roles in the dra- $P
a'uf uiuiaau!h u ui y Spai a 'f IQL]]]g T'IQSSK]fg

Mary Ellen Bennctt as Bernarda
cobsen: Dr. Ralph M. Alley, Uni-
versity physician, said that both
are recovering satisfactorily.

Relatively .Rare
"Typhoid fever is a relatively

rare disease today," explained Dr.
Alley. "I have been on duty at
the University seven years, and
the recent two cases were the
first I have encountered here. Dur-
ing World War II, I saw only one
case in the Army, and that was
at a large hospital of Camp Walt-
ers, Texas.

"In the thirties, how vcr, before
general immuniation, I saw many
cases of typhoid fever. The disease
at that time was considered quite
common."

The University physician said
that typhoid fever usually comes
from water, milk or food contam-
inated by a carrier. Modern meth-
ods of treating water and milk
have been an important factor in
cutting down the prevalence of th
disease. The big boon for those
afflicted today is antibiotic ther
apy developed to clear it up.

Symptoms Outlined

Sympto&mbf the di4ease Ar .
headache, chills, fever and gen
eral body aches, which are similar
to those for various diseases, in-
cluding the common influenza.
First step in diagnosing the dis-
oase starts with a blood count, but
here again are similarities. A half-
dozen different diseases show the
same count, and the process of
elimination becomes an intricate
one.

Once it is determined that some-
one has the disease, the next
move, besides treatment of the in-
dividual, is to find the carrier.
In the cases of the Knppas, the
carrier was quickly found. And, as
is generally the case, the carrier
was totally unaware of having the
disease.

Immunization shots have been
given all the Kappas. Any food that
might possibly have been h'and]ed

by the carrier was destroyed, and
all utensils and equipment com-
pletely sterilized.

Idaho's Department of the Am-
rican Legion is expected this

weekend to "load its guns" for a
showdown with the educator, Dr.
Robert M. Hutchins, scheduled to
speak at the University in Jan-
uary.

Th" Legion's objection to the
engagement has had little effect,
as President D. R. Thcophilus has
for the second time refused to
cancel the talk; Thcophilus re-
ceived a note of condemna-
tion for his stand from the Sho-
;hone County Anti-Communist As-
so"iation, claiming oxer 1,000 peo-
ple.

State Commander Lcslie Mc-
Carthy, Wayne Murphy, of Indian-
apolis, Indiana, national director
of research for the Legion's Am-
ricanism commission, and other

Legion officials from this area mct
with President Thcophilus Wednes-
day.

Dr. Theophi]us declined follow-
ing the meeting to what extent
the Legion pressed the issue, but
said that the talk will be held.

Legion Loaded
McCorthy said earlier this year

that the Legion would be "loaded
for bear" in the Hutchins issue.
The State Department meeting
will possibly uphold original dec-
larations of objection to

Hutchins'alk

made by three of the state
organizations, including the Coeur
d'Alene and Genesc districts and
the Boise post.

McCarthy was in Indianapolis
twice this year to gct information
about Dr. Hutchins. The Legion
national past commander Seaborn
Collins accused Dr. Hut"hins, pres-
ident of the Fund For the Republic,
is soft to Communism policies. t

Dr. G. I. Gibbon, chairman'f
the Shoshone County organization,
said the message to President
Thcophilus read:

"The Fund for the Republic has
repeatedly opposed congressional
committees responsible for the ex-
posure of Alger Hiss. Hutchins and
his associates are trying to prop-
agandize Americans into be]iev-
ing that Communism has never
been and is not now a serious dan-
ger to this county."
. "The Boise meeting," McCarthy

said, "will probably formulate the
Legion stand in these matters. We

are not through with the issue by

a long shot."

B ~ I—
Alba, the domineering mother and Q
Ja W('ll aa Puuiaa, Ih Fah li- QOP1]4]nor/me]]
ious daughter.waaw«mam

A dramatic moment in 'the ASUI production "House of Bernarda Alba,".opening to-
night at the auditorium wifh an all femme east. Curtain time is 8 p.m. toni'ght and Sat-
urday. This is the second,.lproduction produced by the ASUI drama department.

IP]aying t]ie remaining'daughters Sophomore men wia vote today
of Bcrnarda Alba are Rose-Marie at noon in thc pre]iminary ballots
Pcrrin, Marigay Nelson, Sue Mc- for five Ho]]y Queen finalists, wFho

Mahon and Jolene Williams Other wi]], reign over the annual Sopho-
roles in the Production ai'e taken mo'e Ho]]y Dance. Voting wi]] be
by Mary Duran, Shirley Turner, taken't the men's living groups.
Elizabeth Oud, LaRene Newberry;
Jo Carol picket and Lois Wi]son. Each man will vote for one can-

of prudencia and of a beggar worn- counted and the ivc wi«he
highest number of votes will bean.

C I Gots h the finalists. The following Friday,Stage manager is Carl Gotsc
and Caro] Pietsch is in charge of December 9, which is the day of

were in style a century ago. be taken around for the final vot-

Supression Of Desires
Written in'he late nintecnth ccn- Canc]idatcs

tury by Frederico Garcia Lorca, The charmcrs rivaling for thc
called by critics one of the most

h f Q 'C ] J
Powerful of the modern Play- F rncy. Rcva Ko"hcr A]pha Chi.
wrights, "The House of Barnarda'h~jcy Long DG Sharon

~ aAlba, is a moody drama irevo- bert, Hays; Karen Hasting, pi
ving around a mother's enforced Phi; Irene West Kappa; ]Karen
,suprcssion of her five .daughter's W~ncr Theta +G orgia C~gp,I
youthful desires. r .: 'Fren h. Pat- Rojan, Fthe] Stee];-'Lorca steadily built action and ]agan . M~h~.«G~ma Jh], ''Jan
reaction toward a fina] cxpl'oslve. Lange, Alpha phi; and La Rae
climax in his creaflon which es-
tablished him as a literary of in-
ternational importance in the The five finaliats chosen from
chaotic mid-thirtys. He died vio these candidates will madel in a
lcntly at the age of 34, a victim of style show being presented at Da-
Spanish Fascists in 1936. vid's at 4 p.m, Tuesday, December

The play was presented on 7. The chairmen in charge of this,
Broadway by the American Nation- affair are Cherie Bacon and'at
al Theatre and Academy in Jan-
uary,'951. However, the play Thursday evening the Ca'mpus
could not compete with the Gay- will be trcatccl io-a serenade of
ness and senticncnta]ity of sue]i Christmas carols by the Sophomore
hits as "Call Me Madam," 'uys clas..A practice for this is tenta-
and Dolls" and "The King and I tiively planned for 8 p.m. Wednes--
which were also pla'yin'g at the day, December 8, in the SUB balI-:
time. rooms All sophomores are urged

The, broadway production includ-
ed such theatrical names as Kim
Stanley, Katina Paxinou and 'Tam-
ara Daykarhanova. +SSg( j@tjglI KJgCtS „

Specially planned costuming, ~

lighting and staging 'ill be of OIISaIIjt I resilljCIlt
prime importance in establishing
the. mood. of the play in'he uni- Reg'strar D. D. DuSault of the,
vcrsity production, D']rector Cha- University of Idaho has been elec-
scz reported. Predominantly drab ted President of the Pacifin.coast.
settings have been p]armed'to in- 'Association. of Collegiate Regis-
crease the depressive theme of thc trars and Admission Officers..
production. The association has "just 'com-

Coming events in the dramatic plctcd its'nnual conference
at'epartment'sschedule are "Fin- Berkeley, California, where the

ia'n's Rainbow," March 15-17 and members also voted to hold their:
"Giga," April 27-28. 1956 meeting in Spokane in

No-'embcr.Stressed at the Berkeley
sessions was the need for plan-
ning operations and facilities

to'oday

is the'lnal day for hav coPe with the raPidly increasing

ing names corrected which are enrollments . reported for . all uni--

mispelled in the Kampus Key The versitics and colleges.

Kampus Key will be the source of Attending the conference'were
nartics. for the Gem this year. Re- 168 representatives of 126

western'orlt

corrections to LaRae Sasser at universities and colleges from.
8631. British Columbia to Arizona.

Stul]IIeIIts Request Vaeatioll jL'haIIge
A proposal goes to the President

today on a suggested change of
Christmas vacation dates. The
present dates set up encompasses
December 21 through January 5.
The suggested dates call for mov-
ifig the vacation, back one week
—December 16 through January 3.

The action came from a group
of house presidents who called for
a House President's meeting to
ificlucle Executive Board mem-
bers. They backed the proposal
with a number of reasons. (Scc
story elsewhere on uagc one.)

The majority of reasons 're
sound. Many students would like
to worl< the week prior to Christ-
mas in order to earn enough mo-
ney to defray tuition cxpi.nses for
the coming semester. For others,
ii would give them more time to
travel home, which is necessary
for students living on, the eastern
states.

Indications from the hill suggest
that the administration is willing
to malce the concessions if there is
2 concer ted student effort to back
the program.

If students have any particular
preferences on the subject, Jason
suggests that they make their
wishes known.

]dents request, reasons for chang-
ing the dates of the vacation were
presented. These reasons are as
follows:

(I) It would give the students a
chance to get a job over vocation,
whereas getting out the 21st and
arriving Rome the 22nd or 23rd
makes it next to impossible to ob-
tain work for the holidays.

(2) Either .way there would bc
il actual school days missed.

(3) It would be.one step further
in. the highway safety program.
The students would have a, full
weekend to travel before going,to
work. Also it would not be so close
to Christma's that they-wou]d be in
j.. r'dsh to get a couple of days of
the holiday seaSon.

(4) hs students we would rath-
er travel right after New Year'
and have some time with the
family before C]irlstmas. Wc
seem to be losing some 'of the

'ignificance of the family since
Thanksgiving anil Easter are
not spent at home.

(5) The extra days asm. weekeno
days and not school days.

(6) Students aren't as likely to
skip when they get out, at thc.cnd
of a week and start at the begin-
ning of one.

(7) There is still time left to
reschedule events and lct school
out the 16th.

These arguments were to have
accompanied Chuck McDcvitt,
ASUI President, and two house
presidents, Ann Popma and Ed
Schmith, in proposing the change
to President Thcophilus this morn-
ing.

lYfuch talk ]ias been floating uary 5, to an earlier date of Fri-
around campus as to whether the day, December 16, to Tuesday,
Christmas vacation should bc January 3.
changed from noon Wednesday, At a House Presidents meeting
December 21, until Thursday, Jan-'hursday afternoon called by pres-

Boar(II KeePs A8IIIat]{o]m;

Votes 'fo Pay %A Bues
c A decision to pay the national NSA dues ancl discussion of

a scheduling committee, free'ASUI dances, a drill team and
— the problem of more study sj>ace at the SUB were featured

at the Executive Board meetjng last Tuesclay evening.
After, much discussion, a motion< .

'arriedto'ay the $75 dues foflw]th the Student Union committee
c nationa] NSA and to participate in!

6 get ASU] fico 'dances, which

f Wh I
would probably be held on Sunday.

not to send de]egates to a t'e pointed out that the Dipper

a] convention wi]] be decided at a is always Packed on Sundays.

later time, depending upon the ef-
fectiveness of NSA this year anci

Received a rcport on the voting

president Chuck McDcvitt r - whether or not to have a drill team.
ported on the bash of livin Most of the gu-Is'ouses were in

that 73 persons wclb opposed to grouPs left the bgI]ot space blank,

be]onging to NSA at all and thc and 57 Persons wd're definitely oP-

rest ag eed with tile Exec Board posed to it. A motion cai.ried to

d tio to t i request-Jail]co Hale to serve as the

bership and not to send delegates. head of a drill team.
Discussed the problem of getting

Thc definite action came after more seats in the Reading Room.

Karen I c Krauss commented that Gale Mix, Student Union manager,

she fe]t that because some stu- rePorted that the. room was gen-

geng interest hac] peen created in erkily used only about 30 or 40

the matter, thc Board shou]d do Percent oi'aPacity and that the

something about it rather than SUB was oPerating on a very tight

take a wait-and-see attitude. Dew-
ey Newman felt that NSA should Passed a inotion that the Pep
prove itself before the dues were Band be seated on the side of th'

paid. John Gillis felt that a]] bills p'm that the "I" Club now has,
should be paid, including the NSA and that at a later time space be
fec when it was due. appropriated for the "I" Club.

What extent to participate in,„Recommended Harriet Hannah
regional convention will be decid- and Clark Anderson as co-chair-
ed when the time fo rthe con- men of the leadership committee
vcntion comes. and named Carolyn Edwards, Bill

In other action the board: Friede, Jim McPherson and Ernie
Made a recommendation to the Davenport as members.

Social Co-ardination Council con Accepted the recommendations
cerning the duties of a Scheduling for varsity football awards made
Committee should the Council de- by Head Coach J. Neil Stahlcy
cide to take over this function. and for freshman football awards

Heard a report from McDevitt by freshman Coach Clem Par-
that he is working in conjunction berry.

Spolcane lathers
Radio-TV Students

Several members of the Univer-
sity Radio-TV Guild will attend con-
vention in Spokane Saturday to re-
organize the Northern Radio-TV
council.

According to Don Bundy, presi-
dent of the local guild, the purp'ose
of the Northern organization is to
learn all possible new develop-
ments of radio and TV. Bundy said
the council was started last year
wit]i Eastern Washing'.on College
«Education, Whitworth College,
Gonzaga Univcrsi'ty, Holy Names
College, and Idaho

A tentative list of Idaho dele-
ga{os are Don Bundy, Carol An-
«zson, Bill Vermillion, Scot Pet-

John Ready, Helen Siniff,
C Ih dBF uB km

Disadvantages
Accordmg to Dean Decker there

are two main problems that would

have to be solved before such an
action can be taken. These prob-
lems are:

(I) Five dances, the annual Or-
chesis program and the Vandal-
cers annual Clu istmas program
have been'chedu]cd for that week-
end.

(2) Arrangements have already
been set by transportation. agen-
cies.

'ODAYOrchesis, 4 p.m., Women's Gym.
SUNDAY

Orchesis, 10:30 a.m., Women'

Gym.

NAVYMEN TO DANCE
The annual Eagle and Anchor

sponsored dance for Naval cadets
will be held tonight in the Legion

Cabin at 9, announced Gordon

%RA'Ode]t tlI

I ~ I«
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The Sig Chis tonight entertain this group of lovelies <I'at
8 semi-formal fireside and will narrow the field tomorrow
Io semi-finalists at Derbv Day. The candidates include,
t»ding left to right: Sue Holmes, Janice Henry, Aljean
'ggins, Carol Wachel, Gail Gruys, Sharon Connaughton,
arl>ara Paris, Cathy Cannon, Shirlee Lovee, Marilyn Ber-
ett and Marilyn Green. Sitting left to right: Christy

eai'. Maxine Harris, Gail Guernsey, Helen Krueger,
'ia Gghiradello, Marilyn Hardin. Middle row: Carol Kur-
. y Elna Magnuson, Karen Taylor, Karol Korinek, Mec

'" yford, Janice Cliamberlain and Shirley Lovgren.

«

By JOHN B HUGHES
Idaho's new Television Center,

begun this summer, is now in the
stage of interior stage completion,
Robert Tnacy, director of TV and

Radio said today. Tracy said the
television operation will provide a
new informational outlet for the
school. The building is adjacent to
Radio Center

Ti«acy said the Telcl ision center
will at first produce informational
films to be distributed about the
state for TV station and various
organizations., The interior setup
of the building will include perma-
nent sets of a kitchen and a science
laboratory for home economics and

science courses usage.
The center will include a main

studio, control room and workshop
area and an announcing booth.

Tracy also emphasized a major
part of the building will be the

heating and air conditioning sys-

tem. He said that even in the winter

the air conditioner will be put to

use cooling down heavily lighted

sets during rehearsals and actual
production.

Preparatory work on an agricul-
tural show and a geology field trip
film has been under way for sev-
eral weeks, Tracy said, wi{h art
students working on slides, illustra-
tions and drawings. He said Mary
Snow, Charlotte Walker and Nancy
Norton are at work preparing art
for an Ag show produced by Archie
Harncy.

be seen on the front of the mesh
material.

"In that way, a couple of students

could be filmed on the steps of
the state capital while'actually be-

ing right in the stuclio," the direc-
tor said.

The cen'.cr is of solid concrete
construction with sound proofed
studios and doors. "We have a
prob]6m keeping the air at a heal-

thy temperature," hc said "but
wiih this air-heating system, it
should bc easily remcclied."

Thc control room will include

storage space for various film and

equipmcnt, two turntables, tape
recorders, a master control board
and a graphic arts department.
Adjoining the control room is the
announcing booth.

Control Room

The main studio will include set
beckwards ard arrangements, per-
manent se'.s, hghting, overhead

lighting, and microphone cable sys-

tems, and a lighter dimmer panel
to control the various ..et yighting.
The studio is ot present about one-

TV Experience
The department head pointccl out

that the new center will afford
many opportunities to Idaho stu-
dents to gct a usc of his new in-

dustry Besides the ra'clio .majors,
home economists, public relations
students, agricultural extension

people, for examp!e, can learn a
little about the field as the present
day probability is for them {o have
a need for such media.

Tracy said the studio will include
the most modern equipment avail-
able in the TV field. He ci!ed a
rear-sciecn still projector as one
of the newest innovations in the
field. The projector flashes a pic-
ture on the back screen and it can

half completed with the'arious
spot and scoop floodlights still to
be installed

"This year and probably n xt,"
Tracy commented, "the center will

be used mainly for producing film-

ed material to make the University
a service to the state. In future
years we hope to offer TV courses
in our curriculum, and possibly
produce s!udent shows."

At present a student workshop is
held each Wednesday at the center
at 3 p.m. Members of the center
s'.aff, Tracy, th production direc-
tor; Kenneth Bell, cameraman;
and Leon Lind, technician, have
been covering various phases of the
industry..

Tracy said that students are we]-

come at the sessions. He pointed

out that in contrast to radio, tele-
vision production takes about 10
hours to one and 10 persons to one.
"There is a big need in the TV in-

dustry for experienced personnel."
"Here is a chance to gain a lit-

tle practical knowledge " Trey
stated.

Holly Candidates
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Dressed for the occasion are these 12 perky gals vying
for the Holly (lu'een hoiiors. The lucky'in'ner will reigrt
over the Holly Week festivities sponsored by the U. Soph-
omores. Standing left to.right: Pat Rojan, Karen Hast-
ings, Irene West, Shirley Long, Sharon Sehuldbert and
Jane Lange. Sitting". LaRae Harrop, Carol Jones, Georgia
Carrico, Nancy Burns, Reva Kocher all Karen Warner.
Fiinalists will be voted upon today. The:Holly, Dance is
next Friday from 9-midnight in the SUB ballrooms.
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International Fpik SUB To Refjeet
ChFgstQkjIS 5CQSPII

Dance TP Se Lel'I Eiaborate decor'ations and e eo„
im of Cj jstmm prog ams are be.

y VjSitinlr I ref am nhahmcs br tbe eue commiao
tee. The Christmas tree wjjj go Rp

, Dr. Aji Amjr-Moez, ioptructo m I njhe entrance of the SUB jom
tyiathematjcs wijj conduct an iti row accordttlg to Lon Davis
ternatjonaj folk dance class at jhp delit chairman.
SUB beginning Friday, December Decorations wijj .also be put in9. the Bucket -to jthspjre the season,

The Cosmopolitan Chfb today an with ane R@mEIMFg in charge
nouticed pjatis ftg ttn Internatjoiis] Santa;Cjaus wjjj .make his vjsjj
Variety.show to be held:the sec- tq the campus on December 6, HC
ond week jii February. In prepara- 'He is scheduled'o appear at 4 p.
tion for the show,'r. Amjr-Mopz m. at .the Student Union.
,wjjl conduct a dance cjass each
'Friday from 7 to 6 p.m. at the
SUB. Idaho students are invited to
attend. the class and learn fojk
dances from many countries, even
though they have no desire to ap- LOST~Ladjes Ejgin wrist watch

Dr. Amjr-Moez, a visiting in- 2177
structor in mathematics, was for- FOUND Sheriff~~ enmerjy production director of the
National Ballet jn Iran, his home the evppjo
country. While studying for his
Pjl;D. at B rkejey, California, he only persian dances, but ~o the
conducted many dance classes and folk dalices of Russia, ArmcDIR
arranged several International Lajjti America, and Scandinavia.
Dance festivals. Students wishing to attend come

Dr. Amjr-Moez will 'teach not to the SUB Dec..9 at 7 p.m.

THE TRUE AN9 TRAGICAL TALE OF
HAPPY JACK SIGAFO08

Who would have thought that Happy Jack Sigafoos, the boy
the sky never rained on, would ever teeter on the edge of a life
of crime?

Certainly there was no sign of it in his boyhood. His home
life was most tranquil snd uplifting. His mother was a nice
plump lady who hummed a jot andi'gave baskets to the poor. His
father -was a highly respected citizen who could imitate more
than four hundred bird calls and once saved an elderly widow
from drowning in his good suit. (That is, Mr. Sigafoos was in
his good, suit; the elderly widow wss in swimming trunks.l

Happy Jack's life was nothing short of idyllic —until he went
off to college.

In college EIappy Jack quickly became a typical freshman—
tweedy, seedy, and needy. He learned the joys of rounding out
his personality, and he learned the cost. His allowance vanished
like dew before the morning sun. There were times, it grieves

Ii me to report, when he didn't even have enough for a pack of
Philip Morris-find you know how'iserable that can be! To be
deprived of Philip Morris's gentle flavor, its subtly blended
tastiness; jts trtiuttla-repairing mjjdness, its ineffable excellence—why, it is a prospect to break the heart in twain!

gappy Jack tried to get more money from home. He wrote
piteous and impassioned jfttters pointing out that the modern
-large-capacity girl simply could not be maintained on his meagre
allowance. But ajj Jack got from home were tiresome homilies
about thrift and prudence.

Then one day a sinister sophomore came up to Jack and said,"I know how you can get more money from home." Jack said,
nHow?n and the sinister sophomore handed him a sheet of
paper. 'or one dollar," said the sinister sophomore, "I will sell
you this list of fiendishly clever lies to tell your father when you
need extra money."

Jack read the list of fiendishly clever lies:
1. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to bull a new

house for tke Dean of Men.
8. A bunck of us fellows are getting together lo buji a head-

stone for Rover, our late, beloved donnitorjf watchdog.
8. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to bug tke college

a new fullbacIc.
g. A bunch of us fellows are getting together to endow a chal'r

of fine arts.
g. A.bunck of us fellows are getting togetker to build our own

space satellite.

For a moment, poor Jack was tempted; surely his father could
not but support ajj these worthy causes. Then Jack's good up-
briiigjtig'came to the fore. He turned to the sinister sophomore
and said, "No, thank you. 1 could not deceive my aged par'elit so.
And as for you, sjr, I can only say —Fie!n

Upon hearing this, the sinister sophomore broke into a huge
grin. He whipped off his black hat aiid jjasty face—and who do
you think it was? None other than Mr. Sjgsfoos, Happy Jack'8
father, that's who!

"Good jfid," cried Mr. Sigafoos. "You have passed your test
brilliantly." With that he gave EIappy Jack a check for a half
million dollars and a red convertible containing four nubile
maidens.

Crime does not pay I <rhhlag Ehulnian, lsoo

%EARABI,ES.

2

tI:::
i

s

pi

o ~ The makers of Philip Illnrris, sponsors of this column, coulrl not agree
Inure. But aoe'll tejj yau rohat flees pay —smoking rjnaerica's gentle
cigarette ~ . ~ neao Philip Morrisr of corrie!

*Men of Lit tie —Historical Characters

*Gadgets
*Hand-Hammered Copper

*English Bone China, Cups and Saucers

*Wicker from China

*Toiletries
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Ctymitgg Fgyetgfs Calendar
Thuriiesy, Dec, I—Harry S. Morrison, Jr.; baritone. in

: 'aculty.'Iecitah
MetnjaEI F<all enrollments pf veterans,u1ider the Korea(1 GI 3hll 'hjjrsda7 'D.ec,:8—:All-'Bacli,ctjneert, faculty ajld ad-,

e6+Ie Pre$$ have broken all past records of the three-yeai.-old.~jJilng vvaneed djtudejits ijnd guest artie

d f th ear'eter Ad
' tr ti d.. ,-d 1 s,,Glen g. Lock r,,con jjc, I,.a 8program, and .probably will pass the 100,000-'mII1k'efoxe Sunday, ec, rjso mas

Is= .. ' sity Symphony Orchestra, Carl Claus, conductor, Memor-
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ejtIES mttjfter ttt. the'post'nce at Moscow, Idaho. Incoyyipjete reports from schoojs ...Siy
* ' 000 WorM War EE .veterans were. ThurSday,. Jan. 12 —UniVeraity SingerS, NOrman R.

by,......''.....;......,-................,...'.....................Cppy Egi pr
enrojled in GE training —less than Logan, condjjctor.

Ijty@ Newly @+gh.ai .....,. Spprjs 'EIHt g 000 ~HE a yea" ago.
hfdf th jpjaj OE 169,000 m SChOOIS 'unday, Jan..gg UniiyerSjty SyjnpjiOny OrCheStra, Carl'p

4jazpl~et-:" —-.«'-——------'"-'----'"- -' - and training establishments a year: (31auS, aCOnduotors 4:00Sppjpj„'4jjjpr VA predicte'd that by December
',i amm, amm~: ', „,, 'hmma<hoa'noniager i, when coma<erne ian tbnnm me ..'huraeay Jan, IWpECIAD COIICERT:I Carl Wein-

Php{stjgrapher in, the total number of veterans
mb r -o ', organist.(pajd admission).

Btisjltess Manager training unedr the Korean GE Bill Yet the total 'number -o IG
T d J n ~4 COMMUNITIY CpNCERT.,Pierroes~ ~j~ ........:......,.....,..;.Apjjtt" Ativertjsjtig Nptttcer may .surpass 700,000. trajIMes —world w "II~ Kola Fa~ier cellist pui)man, {hmited to Idaho-WSC students.

GE cojjege enrohenjs made the veterans together —was higher jhjsames
Nj ht B~tp~prers Vtyfgrnai; Norma MCRae. Iargest stride over the psst year, year than jest—693,000 on ovem-

Thursday Jan. 2~OMM'UNITY CONCERT: JennieS~~phn Rosholt, 'Rich Gojespje, Bob Mal, Tom Harvey'A,said, rising fTom 225,000 vet- ber 1, 1955, .compared with 620,000 "
1

'
orial Gym (limited) .e and 'Dean Judd. "a - j ~ ~ oo Novemb 1, y~ go.

1954, to 341,000 tM ye~ —a 50 QUESTION OF THE WEEK nual gueSt night prOgram.
ytd Agpa a f--prye aro. ~r cent mcrease. I have jest been disch~ed Thuraday,-Feb. 16 NO~an R. I gan, baritOne, in faC-

Here we go (again. We have heard a lot on safe driving, from Ii VA hospjj@ where I have ulty reef
m~yb~ eVen tO0:i)iueh. HOWeVer, When 36,000 PeOPle Were o

be'H lo'he past
kjl] d 1 t ~nd i1.250000 disabled to some etxent, there .

"', . egpplj fpr trgjgjgg 'der pubao MUSIC EDUChTORS ASSOCIATION biennial conference,
SeemS tO be SOme need fOr 'a COneern abOut traffiC Safety.. Law M, wjjj I have to quit on Jujy- UniVerSi'tyvpf MahOyeamPIIS.
Then when we add.the fact that 4.4 billion dollars were lo'st m " g mg ~

956 the slid of jhp ~g Hm, Sunday, Feb. g6 —CO'MMUNITY CONCERT: Boston
due 'to au jna~ti~c'accident, we know' need. exists for some ~ 3»000 o"-< J b 4'mmng '"- ' . 'Popsn Orchestra, Pullman (limited).

id tion creased the least —a 13 Per cent A No Yo wK be P Pm!tied All:events.:are .achedtfjied for Recital Hall, Music
Awareness of this need is.evident in the inauguration of ris ~m 53 000 i 60000 .

" ' Ow " .Qjjiiding,.@t 8;.00 pm., except as otherwise noted.
S D day S-D Day is Safe Driving Day. What it means is This year's sizeable boost in the has extended Public Law 16 train-

that for one day every effort will be made to Bhow the public number of Korea veteran-train- jllg for up to four years past that

that accidents csn hs prevented. Yesterday, December I, eea more than made ao i r the date, for veterans wbo be been C ~ Sj A ':VOCSI IyreSetttattpn'as S-D Day. In conjunction with S-D Day and traffic continuing decline in the number Imabje to begin in time, because

safety the .campuses of Idaho ahd Washington state are oi <vo ia iver ii vere eno still oi their anabumea., Bed Burns Ajj <Iv g I) ~ g
now engaged in a contest to see which school can have the I
least accidents. By this contest we have gone further than Instrumental and vooaj music by

~,HHN m Students who use electric blan- Johann Seba tj n B h ljj be
COmmittee retjueSted that StudentS and faCulty Of ™eriCan . IQI~qg I Q II ~I Q@~ k~js as a projQ

¹scow weather .had better be a spec' con 1 D b
But is mere cont st eiiough Uiitil tlieie ale iio avoid Ed w jh jjtjs issue tjtp Ifjphp docjs who al

bje or fatal accidents to Idaho students and faculty we A gp put is milking sp
fpr cpm- ~upjrjes:, jroducjs of m~8m socet Mof no accidents if we want'o. But onjy we ca " ments, questions and answers china, Franm, G n, G

y o m " 8 S t y ~ aitd informative discussions cpn- Guatemaja, India, Eran, Jordatl,
No sp ial dayhmn'make us keep ourselvm ~d our automo cerning foreign 'students, their Jamaica, Korea, Majaya, Nig ia,
bileS und r COntrO. A no p P a< C aejjvjjjes, home country cus- Norway, Sjngpore, Sweden, Syria Sh

&ms, religion aml education. The and Zenezueja.,
we can 'take the necessary, vital steps to eliminate traffic paper wcjcpm~ qu~jjons

Me Cosmopojitan Club is hold- She awoke once during the night k 'll o d t th I I t-Every time we. are careless we'e responsible in part for
the .deathsh disabilitie h and money loses which occu students will use this media by s d It, D M,'I ulnd thought she smelled smoke. dent chorus.

wjiich ip gain knowledge attd in- th St„d „t Urd „B„fid; S k . g . e ~k The climax of the concert will be
we increas0 ra ic azart, ff' ds eveh if we do not have an acci- formation. ers from various countries and

e tu ent nion u' g. P a - check their electric blankets, but a presentation ol Cantata No. 140,
dent every time we become a highway menace. So let's re- ajj were worl ing properly 'Sleepers, Wake! composed for
peat to ourselves all of the silly 4rite little cliches we know Chief coprdina&rs w'th the I ering re~oHS WK par jcjppte,Thursday morning, one of the the Sunday b,jore Advent in theeditor in this venture are Sttjak- m the discussion. The Public is in- girls awoke and noticed that h h. f B ch'ime. Studentc urc. o ac s ime.
few to start with: If you drink doii't di'ive, if yoii di'ive don't . g " " Mary's blankets were scorched members of the special chorus in-
drinkt Speed kills! Look and live f perhaps the best Smgh Auja&, both of Indi Qe other Trj-Dejts quickly awak- cjude .Shjrjey E)aniejson, 'Ajyce
might be WHEN I AM CARE<LESS ON THE HIGHWAY StenOS FOl Jarlan Oned Mary. Sweeney, Cynthia Karjburg, Roch-
I BECOME A CRIMINAL PARTIALLY GUILTY OF 86- we foreign students are very 'When 8'he got up, she was sur- OHO Thornock, James Mercer, Ed-

'00DEATHS IN 1954. But/ Age V(aIlte4I prised to find that ajj three of her d Ejd d, 'Mik P tto, Joh
The Army Deparjili+iit 188 ed bjhnkejs were blimed, t

bulletin today requesting (he fm vtfls scorched, and the back of her
~II~

lo 8
. 'ediate recruitment of 8 toliog Wj amas had been

singed�.

ed in the Trinity Lutheran Church
g

Obe„a OS S,e„e OS< tora„ir iMarY we i, b neo. Sbe bed rbe iho o ue mb S.
1~ation ln Japan.

" "
Sjbpt Solidly though the night No,admission charge wijl beWe are sure'that it will mean These two government categories Whjje her bed smouldered away made for the Moscow concert.

O~ a year agp, blpnde Singer Jaye p. MOrgan, haS more mutual understandings and
pa> <3175 d„d >3415 PCF >ear re ."'Defective wiring caused the ac-

made a phenOmenal aSCent tO pOpularity, and, aS iS uSuallw'll remove mjs~~nceptions Hnd ~tjvejy. ~ ....dent. Apparetitjy, the beddjlhg was demolished. It seems that cve
these .days, a hit gerord wielded the ms)or influence. The widen studeiit'8 Outlook. The stu- Ffurther informatioll cOnC ming 8 not hot enough to awaken the'he cost of keeping warm at night
success formula in Jaye's case was entitled "That'

these appointments alid instruc- > eepjiig girl, although the bed 18 going lip
Want From You" which was rapidly followed by .two more I/ah> +7SC ~~s
Bab ."hijis on RCA-Victor —"The Longest Walk" and PePPer Hot

C .1, „PP>' Im y»e
Christmas Has"That's Ajj I Want From You" „,"1'd hke to do everyihug and 1'd (ravel to pujjman tomorr w asian Way, Seattle 4 Washing-

o unci mern rs wl

was one of the first ballads Jaye
like to go on being as luckY as I'e

ing as giiests of the WSC A
ton. Necessary forms for appjyjlig

rave u man omorrow morn-
tp 0ever tried professionally. Previous-

been in the O earn<." ab mo d.
Ing as gues 8 o le sso t

f' ' p breakfast djscUssjotl meejj<~ I
«8 agericies and first phd se~iid

rhythm tunes which she finds
easier (o .do.'er own personalH I pjaoiied for 9 a Ill aj ih+ Co ptoli ass post o ices.

d r a few months ~ .. Union Bufiding in p~an Applications will be accepted un-
p nne or a.m. a le omp on

c ass os ic

The two councijs wfij discuss the til further notice. Here Are. A It'ew GiVt"I liked Charlie Parker —though; '..Problems, activities and projects Mary had a little lamb

i

! ites of mine included Stan Getz,
hp wes the greatest. Other favor- they each encounter. Cars will leave The lamb had halitosis,Martin Tpgejhcr Again With Music

TV show... , Suggestions.from the SUB at 8:30 to take the And every place that Mary went
<Ray Brown, and tnany other mod-

Nat Cole has been sjgited by
CBS-TV tp star in a production of

U. of E. Council members over. The people held their noses.
em jazz musicians. There's so

Th H t ItHk d
much thought alid taste in .jazz, I

hp IO Can I narc ..... 'y ePPoinlinenl Purveyors of Soao to the late King George yl, Yaroley g, Coo itdw London *DRESSES
equal prominence with alj-star jazz ~:,::.::.,'::,'.::,,:::..::::::,::::.::,::,',.:.':.:,:::,".:.":.:::.:.":.:.:::;,.":,:,'pg *SKIRTS

aid and acres Vaughan ien for *BLOUSES

*SWEATERSDpn Forbes, singer with. the Lcs *LINGERIE

The Etjdy Duchin Story sjarrhtg *ROBE<S
first H«IEH«» yea~ Ego ~ a

Typpne Ppwpt wjjj jtavp Sound
famoy ACCESS()RIES:tt<aveljtig vaudev!Ue troupe cons!S- jarp.

ting of her mother, father, a sister, Five star pop discs as sejecjed *GLOVESand five bmthms md jlersejf. The b Rn p& Wjml ma azine -
jjl i' HOSIERYjtp- ps y gijsf 1%iithe f~ay settled dOWO lti I'Merely 70741) *HANDKERCHIEF<S

senior years iti high school, she *COSTUME JEWE<LRYibegail singing Professionally again, Sprtth V+ttghn~,est La Vjp
appoarjtig on radio Olid stage. (M 70727) + FLOWERS(Mercttry 70727) <-Eery TrPHPer Hugo Witt(erjtajtcr —Melan- *SCARFS

After a series of local TV ap- chojy Sernadp (Victor)

FROM THE GIFT SHOP:
and while in 14ew York to promote fjp appear in Moscow...

*COPPER Miniatures.a DeVol recording she met and -.Dick- Twpnlzjk, pianist with the
signed with agent Bujjcts DIIrgom, Chet. Baker unit, .succumbed. ip a
who also handles Jackie Gleason; heart attack last moyfth while tour-
III Jpiitlpry, 1954. she woo the spot'ig with Baker in Ettgjattd... >l .

' '::;::,,~IDE'—-"~in~ *Ceramics
on the Robert Q. Lewis TV show
end a few months later, she began 'ou can't always tell how Ear a EEI
recording with RCA-Victor. couple have been in a car by look- .:,~

I LI,'aye'8

long-range ambitions in- IIIg at the speedometer. 'a

I I l5IIJttj '

BRITISH IMPORTS

yrissy, Dace

'Ga
i"aI>

Amid.a Fre
Tt ke pla'ce thi

psrty is from

;f the snow 1(t

the weekend I
WILLIS SWEET

nGBIIC pfjrisjei

ytheme of this ye

Sa!urdRy, Decen
prier an

Icyjde music

fj 170 Mupjes whc

brightly-colm

'Rlph Lowe
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pf ihe event.
Elec!ed as sec
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GODgratlf !at!on

rdPIISII, Pi Pjij, ar
Ij announced Dcce

, i

'n<'wedd!Dg day
ji DELTA G™~~

Mrs Scott, fol

Ior tjie Beias B

(,KRppa housemo

i I,, joined as dinner
! -'-"; evening.

Tile Llndlcy H

'.:-< Wednesday was
jo th

,'' tnlpliy serenade.
Wednesday djli

I.'. etj Carol Aiin ZRE

"sv'Donna Haifsen 8

, '-.'. KAPPA SIGMA

K Sigs antjcjp

i ",lion that is rap!
i ',:!8fact the House

.,IICm 12 nOOn to
Music is to b

',, room Ior dancing

,,:be had and tobog
i I IBCW StaT.

In the evening,

oj tjie Ad Club !
I!os ivith Bob Ba

,
', Dishing music.

Congratulation

for pinning Pi P
IIAYS HALL

Thanksgiving l

Richardson, who

La Grande, Orc
Mls, Chandler, E

i
" 'rs, Katters.

!

Kenny Johnson

p! Idaho Club al
,,''Lind!ey Hall wi

this past week.

!':SIGMA ALPHA

Coming ottt of
I; 'erbies and brig

the Bowery Bra
December 16,

An alum djnnf
,'

Gnnize an ajulr

I plan for the Cen
in Spokane on IV!

Some of the m
successful huntif

ting the deer on
Nancy Curr!D

Grass announce
ment at an

,
';. Thanksgiving Da

'APPA KAPPA
Ccngpatu!ation

'inner who Ilo
Pat George's

A'est

wishes
Marilyn Martin

-, Jim Dcuglass o
Thanks to the

lovely serenade.
Saying of the

';, Kappa House is
arm? Did your
DELTA TAU DE

A dinner and
on Thanksgjvjn
remaining Dejt', Mrs. T. W. MCCa
Liz Cleveland, If

., White, Susie 0

ESQUIRE CLOTHES
Tailored Just For

SUITS 634.00 SLACKS $12,00
TOPCOATS $34.00-$41.00

JACKETS $26;00 TUX $40.00-$60.00
PHONE 8364

Lou Whetstone —Your Student Representative

Yardley brings you
good grooming in a bottle—

London style

From London, the world's center of fashions for meit< cnmes
Yardjcy After Shaving Lotion. It softens Rod braces the
skin in iyondrous si>ic. It helps Io heal inadvcttent nicks.
It colmicracts skin dr)mess caused by hard wajer shaving.
It was created for those who value good grooming. At your
canipus store. 91.10 atld 81.50 plus Iax. Makers and dis-
irifiutors for U. 5. A.r Yardjey uf Lchlfdoiia IIIc.r New .'otk.

Special Note for the Mari Shopper!
Major's staff is thoroughly trained to help you make a
gift selection for the ladies on.your list. Tell them what
you want'and they will be happy to help you make a
choice.

...,:M:ajOr'S„.;...

Post tllis a<1 on youl.
phone bulletin boarcl

STILL TIME FOR
PORTRAITS FOR

CHRISTfjIAS GIPl"S!

0 I A I.
27261

, Pie,



Friday, December 2,.1955 THE. ~~0,gmg05'h.UT, UNIVERSFgY gF g)AHO~ ". ~~~'Church
li@rvteTgb:SIbt

'( SIi~e». Cl ISIeIIne
i."cigaret AIt Su)eel

InteryieWs will +.:conducted.
pt'he".gngtneprfng guQdfng ,

and'la'cement"Center today'hrough
next Thursda'y for sevnlor 'English
and engineering majors. Qe foie

lowing companies.wiII have in-

tervkwb.
. 'Standard..Oil iCo. at;t the Xng.:
Building .for engineers. 9n English
Fzofessor from UCLA at Placement
Office will interview English Teach-
z.rs today.

Dood 'Machinery and
Chemical'ompany.

at Eng. Big. and mech-
anical and chemical engineers;-
Hercules Powder.Co. at'Placement
Center, for chemical engineers, and-
chemists on December 6.

ALCOA tat Eng. Blg. to talk to
Chemical, Mechanical and Metalur-
gical Engineers and 'Kaiser Steel
Corp. at the Placement Center to
talk to Chemical, Electrical, ¹ch-
anical and Metalurgicel Engineers
on Dec. 8.
ment center.

Shell Oil at Placement Center
talking to .English and Business
students and Stanoiine Oil and Gas
,Co. at 'Plscinent Center interview-
ing Electrical Engineers, Physists,
Geological, Engineers and mathe-
titicans.

are b'eing pIILT'In'ed ILIo'Tig with
r thy church groups.
ISCIPLE STUDENT
EL'IdowsHIP '

DSF will go .Christmas tcaroling
ext Tuesday night, .mhet at .the"

CC at. 7 p.m. Afterwards a party
s planiied at the home of 'Mrs.

oresont
, Regular meeting of:DSF.is Sun-
ay at '5. lans for a Christmas

party. will 'be.discussed.
WESldEY iFOUNDA'flON

This Sunday evening'at the reg-.
ular.meeting Dr. Claude D, Cross,
visiting, professor of political sci-
ence at the University, wiH speak
on "World ofhTomorrow?" Students
wishing transportation meet at the
CCC at 4:45 p.m.

Wesley cabinet will meet at the
.CCC this evening at 6:45. Bring
typewriters for the work crew Sat-
urday mornibg to type up file cards
at the Wesley office.

The College Forum will discuss
"French iMorocco" Sunday morn-
ing and a person who has lived
there will be present to tell about
it.

Kappa Phi will hold a practice
for the,candlelighting service Sat-
urday morning at 10 at the'CCC.
Pledge class -will meet at 1 to
make Christmas cards and to take
their test.
WESTMINSTER -FORUM

The topic for tne Sunday eve-
ning meeting, from 5 to 7, will be
"Can it be for us—Advent?"
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP

Bill Starr, Young Life
director'rom

Spokane, will speak in the
Borah Theatre at 8 p.m. tonight.

'For the, third straight year, the
Pacific Coast Conference continues
its .well received'.policy of ~ak-
uig 'he official program 'or 'the

1956 Rope Bowl game available to
the national television .autiience..

The'' timely- and 'beautiful 56
page souvenir program contains
game information sixth a's colorful
feature articles, pictures of all the
players, coaches and officials,

al-'habetical.and numerical rosters,
the "probable starting jineups and
special Tournament rof Hoses stor-
ies.

Upon receipt of a dollar bill,
.check or money order the program
will be air mailed anywhere in the
United States .or Canada. Orders
should .be addressed to "Official
Rose Bowl .Game Programh Post
Office Box .829, Pasadena 1, Cali-
fornia."

Regular,pri e of the tpublication
is 50 cents. The, additional 50 cents
"overs 42,cents air mail postage,
handling and addressing charges.

Orders. can be placed hnmediate-
ly and wfll be fined as soon as:the
program, comes off the, press,
which is,expected to be around
December 23.

'Future'Ch1istma's functi'ons
'egularmeetitjgg this week. fo

GAMMA DELTA
: A student fellowsIIip meeting

wjII .be IIDId,SGIIdyy,'evening at,
5:30;in the church tparsonage. 'Ignis

cussion will be "led by Pastor-gart-'
ling.

'
'

C
- Sunday.,afternoon the groiip'wfli

'ttendthe Passion Flay at Pull- Th

mari.
d

peal.". The ring was passed in a
irtiniatpr'e Ctiristtyias wreith. Both
Juana -and Cilenn are,'juniors from
Jeromee.

the Willis Sweet CIIbaret wiil4
ht . Kappa Sigs'"big" 'House
;.@lao—tobogganing is in stoI'e
ses plan 'winter festivities foi
Gail Torpey, 'LaRae Har'rop, Wav
eriy Wflijams and Ginger Fox.'rs. David Seaman.and,Dean A.
S. Janssen dined at the Delt shel,
ter .Wednesday .evening.
TAU KAPPA EPSILON

Sunday guests for dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Wally Johnson.

Scheduled for the 16th of De-
cember is the Apache Dance with
Al "Alphonse" Waitz chairman of
preparations. Wally Johnson's or-
chestra will be playing.

A house scholarship derby shows
the members leading the pledges
by a wide margin at nine weeks.

Brother Mike O'Callaghan looks
none the worse following the re-
cent astto mishap, but the rapid
recovery seems a'ystery to many.
BETA THE<TA PI

Best wishes to the newly married
Arlen Chancy to 'DG Sonya Davey
and Jim Douglass to Kappa pledge
Marilyn Martin. Congratulations
to Duane Perron who pinned Mau-
vourneen Kerwick of Nampa dur-
ing the vacation.

Victory number four for the
Betas who triumphed over and
trounced the Phi Delts in the an-
nual winter dispute. Pledges made

'hebest use of the scarce snow as
the results show.

According to a sophomore who
sneaked to Spokane last weekend,
"The Ridpath just isn't the same
anymore."

Guest at the house this week
was Mrs. Lenore Scott of Boise
who was a Beta 'housemother for
16 years.

Thanks to Pi Phis for a very suc-
cessful all-house exchange Wed-
nesday evening.
SIGMA NU

Big Ben, Sigma Nu's successor
to the Mighty Paul Bunyan, ar-
rived in Moscow after vacation
with "Ben's new look." Somewhere
on the trip back from California,
the woodsman lost a brilliant red
mustache, congratulations, Ben.

Hubie Robinson Iizistalled Mr.
Bill Summers with "Mr.

Etiquette's

a permanent title, giving J.
O'onnell honorable mention. In
the opposition Jim Haiizel was
.dubbed "Pig of the Week" with

Bill 'ouglass taking secondat~
honors.

Best wishes to Bob Robeson and

wife, I'Lee who were married No-

vember 12.
GAMMA PHI BETA

The girls remaining in the house

for Thanksgiving were entertained

at the Delta Chi house for dinner.

Thank you, Delta Chis, for such a
good time.

Gamma Phis wish to thank the

Fijis and Frank for the serenade

Tuesday in honor of Faye Hart-
well's pinning. Also to the Sigma

p,+id It Frcncii street SCGT)e

.,t ke p]a'ce this Saturdhy'ig
p~ ty is from 12 to 12 the 3rd

snow lttsts. MS,IIy ho.tl

weekend j1efore vacatiqn;
',„", "'SWEET ~the we

uGaite Pg isienne" t the French

'heme ob e of this year's Cabanet to tbe

Saturday, December 3. "

Grler and orchestra will

, provi e'de music for approximately

,!g'I?0 couples who will dance amid

' I'1brightly-colored street scene.

~

"R Iph Lower is general chairman

Iofthe event.
Elected as secretary of the hall

'was J. D. Anderson.
Congratulations to Kathr inc

'dpugb, Pi Piii, and Perry Lee who

Decemb~~ 22 as tt

''„'wedding day

,'"'jDELTA GAMMA

rs.Mrs. Scott, former housemoth

'»,for the Betas and ¹sHolmes

,<.IKapp
s housemother were enter

t;,taine d as dinner guests on Tuesday

Tbe Lindley Hall exchange held

";i Wednesday was enjoyed by all.

Thanks to the Tekes for the

,'mpby serenade.
IVednesday dinner guests includ-

'iI Carol Ann Zapp, Peggy Paulson,
"v Donna Hansen and Mary Junge.
' .KAPPA SIGMA

K Sigs anticipate the big iunc-
i" tiion that is rapidly approaching-
t, iii fact the House Pary is Saturday
'.: from 12 noon to 12 midnight.

Music is to be piped into each

,, room for dancing. Lots of food is to

,,:be had and tobogganing, should the

snmv stay.
In the evening, a formal banquet

,":''at the Ad Club begins the festivi-

ties with Bob Bakes and band fur-
.'',nish isg music.

Congratulations to Dick Roberge

lay pinning Pi Phi Valorie Kroll,:IIAYS HALL
Thanksgiving guests were Pearl

Richardson, who attends college at
La Grande, Oregon, Ti~dy Mills,

Mys, Chandler, Buhl, and Mr. and
i"'M ys, Katters.

Kenny Johnson and Dick Mackie

of Idaho Club and Don Neilson of
,,''Lindley Hall were dinner guests

this past week.

!'r SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Coming out of mothballs are the

i, 'lerbies aiid bright vests indicating
the Bowery Brawl which is to be

''ecember 16, e .. i

An alum dinner was held to or-
'anize an alum association and

:,'; plan for the Centennial celebration
in Spokane on March 9.

Some of the men nearly missed a
successful hunting season by get-
ting the deer on the last day.

Nancy Currin, DG, and Dick
Grass announced their engage-
ment at an "informal" dinner

,
',. Thanksgiving Day. Congratulations!

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA
Congratulations to Mary Kay

Winner who now proudly wears
Pat George's ATO pin.

Best wishes go to the former
Marilyn Martin who became lvirs.

-, Jim Douglass over Thanksgiving.
Thanks to the Sig Chis for the

lovely serenade.
Saying of the week around the

Kappa House is, "Hi, how's your
aym? Did your shots hurt?"
DELTA TAU DELTA

A dinner and fireside were held
Oii Thanksgiving day by the 25
remaining Delts who entertained
Mps. T. W. McCartncy, Sue Merrill,
liz Cleveland, Maxine Parks, Jan...White, Susie Oberg, Pat Casey,

for the ser'enades.
The pledges entertetined the

members Wednesday night at'
surprise fireside. A good time was
had by all while sitting around the
fire, singing and 'unching on
cookies.

Wednesday Iiight dinner guests
were Mr. and ¹s.I E. Byrne,
,Buhl, and Mr. and Mrs, 'E'd Con-
i'ad, Castleford,

Will the photograph sriatchers
please return all loot: the girls
seem to miss those eornaments.
.FRENCH .HOUSE

With the theme, "Twas the
Night Before Christmas,'" French
House will hold a house dance Fri-
day, December '2. Chaperones will
be 'rs, Charles Cummerford,
housemother, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Logan.

An added .delight for both the
dance,and for the girls is the new
piano.
'rench House girls thank the

S~s for, the serenade in,honor of
Sue Dunn's pinning to to Terry An-
derson. Also to the Sigma.Chis and
the TKEs for serenades.

Pat Jones and Nancy Casfeel
are practice teaching in Lewiston.
Also gone is Bev Nelson to the
Home Management u til the sem-
ester.
DELTA SIGMA PHI

Formal pledging was held Wed-
nesday evening for Tim Waide and
Don Royster.

Ralph Thorne, National Field
representative, spent the last few
days with the local chapter,

Guests for Dad's Day were Mrs.
Brizee, Harry Brizee, Mr. D. E.
Wood ward, Mr. K. Waidh, Mr.
Baxter, Joe DiStefano, Avery Ford
and Jack Kocher.
PHI DELTA THETA

Thanksgiving weekend found
many Phi Delts in Spokane, evi-
dently a good time was had by
all since most of the fellows are
still recovering. Too much to eat,
boys'?

Guest for Thanksgiving dinner
was Mr. R. S. Farish, Caldwell. Bob
Harris was a dinner guest last
Wednesday evening.

Best wishes and congratulations

KeeieiNy

'"the Scarlet Co.at"
SIPnb TaIIOLDIIseb

19 K 's
SUN.—MON~TU ESSED.

FRANK. SINATRANinteen men will be initiated in-
,to tSIgma Tau, .national engineer-
ing hoiiorary at the .University of
Idaho, in ceremonies at the SUB
Saturday, December 3. They were
tapped for memibership,on the
basis of scholarship practi-ality
and sociabgity.

Those to be initiated iniclude Jay
Robison, Jer'rb Whiting, Larry Wil-
liams, George Bloomsburg, Thom-
as Shay, Richard Peterson, George
IIayes, William Bliesner, Lawrence
Bruesch, Frank Rusho, Roger
Thieme.

Russell Boor, Richard Gaskins,
Tommy MacGregor, Itonald 'Rob-
inson, Jerry Kessler, Norman Hel-
geson, Lowell Riley and Peter Mc-
Connell.

'fhe Teiider Triiyp

WURST
'NOW SHOWING

"The Besiperate

Hottrs"
'Helldivers I)iscuss

Watershow Theme
IDAHO GRAD SOLOS

Former University of Idaho grad-
uate Navy Ens. James D. Mans-
field has flown from his first solo SUN.—...MON~TUBS.—.WED.
flight, a recent Navy release says.
Bein e leaving the Whiting Field gNIIQQ,.L
Auxiliary Air Station,.Milton, Fla.,
for more advanced training he .will $~~,, — —-

~

f-'-"'',::,:.,j:„'

receive instruction in precision air
work along with his regular 'soli-, cW

flights.

At the Helldivers meeting held
last Monday night suggestions for
the theme of the annual watershow
were discussed and suggestions
were narrowed down to three pos-
sibilities: '"Night 'Life," "A Trip
To The - Moon," and "A Travel
Portrayal."

The final selection w'ill be made
next Monday at the regular meet-
ing. Art directors will also be con-
sidered at this meeting.

It is urged that all members be
there to help decide the final
theme. Pictures will also be taken.

Air Society Teaches
Local Scouts Tactics

Members of the Air Force ROTC
Arnold Air Society will teach area
Explorer Scouts survival tactics
and navigation and weather know-
how soon, announced Capt Rich-
ard'Hansen of .the Air ROTC staff
, The Society will take over at
least one meeting each month for
the two explorer units in Moscow.
Air Cadets Dayle Carlson, Dale
Carlisle and gob Koontz will head
the program.

SAVINGS are iII the bag

when yoII food shop

SENSATIONAL
NEW

Last night I held.a little hand
So dainty and so neat
I thought my heart would

surely'urst

No other hand e'r held so tight
Could greater gladness bring
Than the one I held last night
It was-
Four aces and a king.

STEWART'S
SHOE REPAIR

509id'. Main
OPEN UNTIL 9 P,'M.,EVERY NIGHT

You'l be delighted with the
i

new life, and new looks, we can
give your worn shoes.

When you come to
go to Shirley Blick, Alpha Phi, and
John Mix, for their recent engage-
ment. 'I I COMFORT —AT

REASONABLE COSTI

+tabaaggy CA.FE

Try Our Delicious IFISg toinners

You.KNOW %he food's good.

It was Junior's first day in

school, and when he got home his

mother asked. "Did you learn any-

thing today?"
uNo," he replied in disgust. "I

have to go.back tomorrow."

'I. J,. Hugh Sui geSrS
.OPTOMETRIST

O'onnor Building
Phone .2344

Complete Laboratory Service

i~. I

gg cga SitggALL AS A CPIVIIggAC'f
GENTLKe CLKANg QUICK

Endg muss aztd fuss, nicks antI cztcs of
i'oapand blade. The Lady Sunbeam,'a

gentle, sure performance gives you a
new easy zvay co keep near, kegh antI
dainzT. Wonderful az home gtg for
zraveitng

bEAUTIFULLY GIFT PACKAGED
Azure blue bott with,vaiour littina ztnd
cord compartment..

Beauty Salon

iggtCWlbgKIIIIIC" Cail 5181
l
Iaai~~ ~»
~I ~

I r

~

~

~

~

~

~ ~

~I
Complete Beauty Service

VISTA

$IIIII 114 East Third
I

1

Helly Week Style Show
The GEM SHOP

Sponsored

by the

Sophomore

Bride Beautiful
From

ARTMQI'I

to b24y5
hbty

tevcdcNag ging /
ivy $12.50

Every Keepsake uezttcr engagcmaut ~
diamond ig puatatttggtt pgrfgct by /
the famous Kccpgake Ceztilcate. (

Let us get your

clothes ready f'r

the holidays.

I@A '@
qg'6

Personal attention in helping

you select your -Bridal Gown

and attendant,'s dresses.

Modestly priced.

ev. '» Class

Qs u~~P~eu~ Next

CORNER DRUG

AND JEWELRY

Tiicsday

Afternoon
be sure to check your opportunities with

ARTHUR'S BRIDAL SALON

W. 715 Riverside, Kuhn Bldg.
Spokane, Wash.

5 TANOL I N D

Official Pi:epbII C>'KnaaII,+~~.e8 uI '<g.g gng Fh I I @ Revttsais 'siaazI'os'uii

r@pIt~g8 I )gg8 'IIyahle For Ink '-.x ~'p "-~-

for between

meal snacks.

Flowers arid

Gifts for All

Occasion,s

One of the five leading producers of crude oil aTId

natural gas in the nation, Stanolind is a wholly-
owned subsidiary of Standard Oil Company (Indi-
ana). In its search for new oil and gas reserves, it
maintains an active exploration and development
program ip the U. S., Canada and Cuba. The Com-

pany is also moving into the fast-growing field of
petrochemicals.

4 p.m.

Willis Grocery and Market
531 S. Main

W;,Ii!!i

Basketball Shoes

T Shirts

Gym Shorts

Sweat Shirts

Sweat Pants

z

=—:Q

/)Iljloii~l, IK~li W'~m I

FLOWER SHOP 4
GREENHOUSES

Phone '191

g

Ag)l 6" We'I~e A KnaCk

Super Sudche

Bi.-S:

Nr. Robert L. Zieve, Party Geopiiysicist
for Staitoiiiid at Casper, Wyoming, will
visit this, campus on Friday, December 9,
to interview mid'-year and spring candi-
dates fer B.S. and advanced degrees in
electrical engineering, physics, geology
(iwith physics. or mathematics minor) arid
matbeinatics (Tvith phys'ics minor).

Stanolind has immediate openings within
the Uriited States and one or two openings
in Canada. A limited number of summer
jobs are available to Juniors who are ma-
joring.in these courses,'and who intend to
seek permanent employment in these fields
upon graduation. Those who accept em-
ployment will be initially. assigned to the
Geophysical Depar tment in the Rocky
Mountain Division.

Excellent opportunities arid a promising 'future
are available in this growing company —now just
25 years old—for men who are capable arid quaii-
fied. Salaries paid are among the highest in in-
dustry; benefit plans rank with the best.

Plan now to see Mr. Zicve when he is here.

For an appointmeiit, see Mr. Howard FI. Camp-
bell, Director, Placement Service.

e Iii]i i . t g ijl'~

The models will be one girl from each

living group. Five finalists f'1 Holly

Queen will be announced at the show.

Models will show in our front window

and in our ready-to-wear department.

All garments from Davids'egular
stock.

'bjIAV I IJ%
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'ravelling Team For Trip
Coach Harlan Hodges yesterday named a starting lineup

of two seniors and three sophomores for the Vandals first
game of the season against Montana at Missoula Saturday.

'illBauscher, scrappy 6 footer =.
and 6-1 Brent Thomson wi com-

stdrting his-third season with the
a]etc the 12 man traveling squa

Vandals and Jay Buhler, 5-11 con-
verted forward are the two sen-

omore the squad's tallest player

f th t t at 6-8 and center Gary McEwan

ing five at 6-6 will hold down the a 6'5" junior.

pivot spot with high-scoring Jack The'eam got their first taste

Mitchell '6-4 and Jerry Jorgenson of comipetition t]iis year Tuesday

6-5 completing the starting quintet night in a scrimmage game with
the frosh. Hodges said that he felt

Sophomore guard- Gary Sim- »s team looked good at times and

mons 6 foot, Joe Cerniglia 6-2, a their play was typical of a team

jaycee transfer, Bill Wilson 5-10 that hasn't played zytuch together.

Sn en. Lettermen
Seven ]ettermen have returned

Ithgg pliitV ta the M taaa fold, mpa ae witb
the Vandals'wo. Returning letter-
men for the Gr'izzlies include high-

Nre I s~ing center Ray Howard who
stands 6-6 and flashy forward r
Rudy (Zip) Rhodes 6-3, second to

e Howard in Montana scoring last

Omghi year. Both are juniors.
Rounding out the probable start-

A tough frosh hoop squad, fresh ing lineup for Montana are guards,
'from a warming up contest .with Eddie Argenbright, 5-10 senior, Al

the Vandal Varsity, will travel to Dunham 6-4 junior and Eddie
Spokane this evening for their first Bergquist two year senior letter-

w
game of the current season, The man at the other forward position. '

Vandal Btabes, who made things Bergquist stands 6-3 giving the
tough ~ for the varsity for nearly Grizzlies a 6-2 average in their
three. quarters of the ball game starters compared to the

Vanda]s'useday

night,'ill meet the Fair- starting average of 6.24.
'W

child Air Force Base squad. Montana has a new coach this
Starter's for the Babes. tonight year Forrest (Frosty) Cox, who

will probably be Whaylan Coleman came out of retirement to accept
and Louis Ves]ey in the guard the Montana post after George
spots, Harold Damiano and John Dahlberg retired from active
Liveious at forwards, and Jim coaching to devote his full time to to

prestell or John Willis in the cen- the job as Montana director of
ter spot, No tentative starting line- athletics. Cox was head coach at ju

up had been announced for the the University of Colorado for 15
Fairchild team at press time. years. c

cThe frosh showed good ba]]hand- Idaho and Montana mct twice
ling Tuesday night with the exceP- ]ast year with the Vandals setting

3

tion of times when nervousness a scoring record of 10'0 points in
made them lose control. The frosh their first meeting, winning 100
showed a certain amount of tense,to 70 whi]e the Grizz]ies squeezed M
ness during the contest which was out a 63 to 58 win in their second w
only natural considering the lack game 's

of experience in college ball. Twin A
stars. of hope were seen that night la

.in the two.boys from, Kentucky, C
Coleman and Liveious. Both boys QAOQ]algr ~
showed consistently good ball hand- ty
ling and good shooting, but they t
rea]]y stood out on the boards. $)Pt..a-a ia.e .aa-e arne '. - v pJ5 pletVIrleIV
bounds only to varsity veteran Jay J J
Buhler and Coleman was not far In the WRA sponsored volley- la
behind. ball playday to be held here Sat-

Said frosh coach Clem Parberry urday will be teams from six co]-
of the contest, "I was really proud ]eges. The colleges represented
of my boys out there. They show- will be Eastern Washington Co]-
cd'he type, of ball playing that' lege of Education, Holy Names
want to see." Other men making College, Spokane; Washington State .c
the trip to Spokane will be for- College, Central College of Educa- t
wards Earl Moore, B. J. Schaeffer, tion, Whitworth Co]leg'e and Uni- w
Curt Rose, Leonard Miller, Ken versity of Idaho. 0
Jones; and guards Wendell Wolf, Registration will be at 9:30 at
Tom Freeman, and T. J. Owens. the Women's Gym and the volley-

ball games will start at 10:30. g
The intra-mural badmit ton tour-,w

nament will begin Monday, Dec. 5. GreI,4]n BaekS Th a iiiptigah td-heck.
the schedule at the gym before V
Monday i find ih ii i y r

The house volleyball tourna-

$g FOC $ Iisg marwieeei n .t.va i a-

Wednesday'nd Thursday with BThree schools with three play-
f O

open practice being held on Fri- Sers each, University of Oregon,
day. The house intra-mural man-
agers should check at the gym to

Washington Huskie- and Arizona
Wildcats dominated, the Idaho
Vandals'll-oponent team which

see when their team plays.
Orchesis will meet at 4:00 on.was chosen this week.

Friday and 10:30 on Sunday toAll three Oregon players were
make final preparations for thebacks, members of the pony back-

fie]d which ]ed )ge Ducks to a
Christmas show on Dec. 16.

smashing 25 to 0 win over the

PELT01Vwere the Washington players gain-
ing recognition. The Huskies were 713 Grand St.
only able to squeeze by the Van-
dals by a 14 to 7 count, in the
first game of the season for both
teams.

The College of Pacific and Ore-
gon State each have one player
on the a]l-opponent squad.

Best Player
Selected as the "best player" the

Vandals had faced in the past
season was Arizona's great running
star, All-American Art Luppino:
Close behind Luppino in the run-
ning for the be-t player honor
were Fred Robinson, Washington
tackle, and Jim Shan]ey, Oregon
halfback.

The complete squad is as fol-
lows:

Ends —A. D. Williams, COP, and
Jim Houston and Corky Lewis, both
of Washington (tied in voting).

Ta "kles—Robinson, Washington,
and John Witte, Oregon State.

Guards —Earl Monlux, Washing-
ton and Bob Griffis, Arizona.

Center —Paul Hatcher, Arizona.
Quarterback —Jack Crabtree,

SI1WOregon.
Backs—Jack Morris, Oregon;

Luppino, Arizona; and Shanley,
Oregon.

Be]ton
00„Breast Hall

L'arse n He]]u
40 . Lawr Hull

Bob Har]s Lambert
00 - Roscoe Crawfurt]

Smith Jones
Lund Ho]z
Cleveland Buc]<mutt

The wonderful love of a beauti-
ful maid,

The love of a staunch true mu55

The love of a baby unafraid
Have existed 'since time begu55

But the greatest love —the ]pyu

of loves
Even greater than that of

mother-
Is the tender, passionate, irtfi-

nite love
Of one drunken bum for another.

ARDRI
FARMS M.

DR. Wm. B. DURBON
Optometrist

Professional Bui]ding

Phone 3-1501
Complete Laboratory Service

4roS X

Art's Campus
Barber Shop
THREE BARBERS

"It Pays Tp Look Well"

See

Phone 2156

w l&a!4EHE aw

A Campus-to-Career Case History
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HELL
TELEI25HVNE

&VHTEM I

1

5

5

Smartly action-fashioned White Stag jackets
designed for greater warmth with less weight.

Guaranteed washablel I
I
I
I
I I

I
I

I Or]One FleeCe ]]eiiare]b]e-

I Water-repellent, ]GGX 55yiua,

zeyersible with Orlori* fleece.

I
Sizes 3646 I2$ 85
'DuPoni'2 hery}cd Fiber

I
I

'I

I
l
I
I
I
I

l
T(]ASIN- I

100x nylon, water repellent, with
I

Mira]ux al]-55ylo55 quilt lining.

Sizes 36.46. $]8.8$ I
I
I
I
I

31 16 14 78Totals

FROSH

.:'S I..II'A-I..III-:I -: S-.—.:Pullman, Wash

transmits television pictures and tele-
phone conversations simultaneously.

In 1955, as part of his further
development, Paul was transferred to
a completely different assignment. IIC
now supervises the important plan-
ning job of balancing a workIpg force
of 900 Long Distance operators with
the ever-changing work load.

'"I use my engineering background
on this job, too," says Paul. "It'
extremely interesting and has lots of
responsibility. Besides, you need ex-
perience in more than one depart-
ment to give you background."

Paul Guild E E Purdue 49
started as a student engineer with
Long Lines-the Bell System unit that
interconnects Bell Telephone Com-
panies. In the student training pro-
gram he became familiar with all
operations of the business.

After that he spent two years on
tcchnical and engineering projects
that took him to Indianapolis, Cleve-
land and Atlanta.

FEATURING THE BEST HOME-COOKED FOODS—
Delicious Ba]MB-Que Sazidwiches

Steak Djziners given away every Friday night
Caterers to College Trade azid the place to meet

your friends for your favorite beverage.

Singer Sewing Shop
March 'of 1953 found Paul in Cin-

cinnati working on the construction
of radio relay routes. He worked with
the newest microwave equipment that

Prompt Sereice
Repairs and Adjustments

MacItine Ren,tais
Paul Gzzild is typical of young engineers in the Bell
System. Similar career opportunities exist in the Bell
Telephone Companies, Bell Telephone Laboratories,
Western Electric and Sandia Corporation. Your place-
ment o6icer has more information on these companies.

it;REIGHTOXS
Moscow's Oldest Clothier s

Since 1890

See Us for a Good

deal on a New or Used Machine

121 E. 3rd St.

Meet This Afternoon
Vandal swimmers will see their@

':;;:::.:',:,';Kentucky, John Liveious and Whay- Basketball seems to be on the first action of the season when

! 'C 1 man Practica]]y stole the way uP again here at Idaho and the varsity and freshmen squads

r
Z

a '::::;:,:,:; show. Tuesday nignt in th'e intra- should continue to do so if boys, square off in an intra-squa meet

sQuad match betweell the varsity like Llveious, Colemall, Mi'tchel, today at 4 00 p m

-:::~:::::-".:.::a'2and freshman Goold, Jorgenson and Simmons, The vnrsity squ
Liveious, the outstanding of the keep on a-coming. lettermen has 17 men ready for

",",."„.:;>~,::;.two ranked second only to veteran the meet, and the frosh have 11

Jay Buhler in rebounds and toP- . men competing. Both squads have

Ped the,frosh scoring Parade. His
Ii zg~.~ TdFk 4'Q~ been working out for almost three

Bill Batz8chez'nd Jzty Btzhlez; Idaho co captztlzts foz'rthe'pectacular shooting.and ball hand- ~llpgpk a 5Uy ~ J.v a~+ k Co h E i K R d.

coming season, vi ill lead the Vandals onto the court Sat-: Ung were a tr'eat to watch. Coach Kirk]and says that he

u day in their first regular game of the season, again'st In the]ast two plays of thegame Qg
'ivious and Coleman teamed up l.1 J %. a%Mon(ana.. preparing the squad's for the sea-

Both starred ozi last yeai'8 8qt]adr with Btzhler be z]ga for two of the Pietflest baskets «A emb«of the team Lu„n son, and also give an indication
Pot thj8 year after teamlzig With the ~~~est, with Liveious thiowing .] 't lv«sit]es, speak wit]i of the stiength of the teams

I fty Melton at forward lmt season. The pair are the acourt-longpasstocolemanashe
undergraduate leaders, faculty The meet will be held V t]le

only letterzzzezz on the team. ' -'as driving in und« the bask«p«s and administrators in swimming pool in Memorial Gym-" for the first of the Pair. Liveious
India, East pakistan, Burma. nasium.I scored the second o» bea«ifu
Th H d South Vietnam, Hong parings for the meet are:m r/ln]~ ~Q series of behind-th-back Passes be-
Kong, the phi]ippines, Indonesia, 'rosh Varsity

% P T T ~~ "
tween the two p aye..Smgapore and Cey]on. Through this 150 Larsen Car]is]e'owever, these two were not the

nal contact, the Conference Hall Light
only stars of the. game on either

h~p~~ to promote understanding Smith 'olz
and strengthen the bonds of coop- 220 Lawr Hall

Kellogg eration between the student or- Lund, Lambertozzgli .
, For the frosh their was Harold ganizations of the free world and 50 Roscoc Crawford

Damiano, the Kellogg boy, wfio the students in these Lmuntries, Smith LOFon
Held to a one point lead at half- Coleman 3 1 . 3 6 bucketed 18 points on some swish- most of whom are being educated 75 Larson Jones

me the Idaho varsity put on a Damiano 8 2 0 18 ing long shots. Lou Vesley, a hot- to assume positions'of professiona] Hall Buckman
Purt midway through Preste] 3 4 4 10 'shot drhbbler from IHinois who also Ric'hards '

second half to take a 78 to 65 Liveious 6 4 0 16 dropped in a couple of lovely long trie Edwards
in over the Idaho freshmen in an Vesley 4 0 1 8 shots as well as setting uP Plays. patt rned After '54 Team Whitney
xhibition basketball game Tues- Moore 1 0 0 2 Big Jim Prestel, the 275 Pound The Asian'study team is to be Sather
ay night. Willis 1 0 0 3 fmtba]] tackle provM a hard man patterned after a simflar de]ega- 100 Downing V. Davis

1 0 0 2 to move under the bucket Gnd con- tion sent to Africa in 1954, which Cleveland
t ibuted 10 points to the frosh was a]so sponsored by the Inter- 100 Back Ne] on Car]isle

national Student Conference and
all is back on the upgrade. 6 e5

'or the varsity, the old standbys arranged by the Coordinating Sm-
The varsity too an ear y ea < ~~I'~ >'0 ~IsegsgTh k ] ] d < ~I8~ > ~ Ianl'aaa Bill Bauscher and Jay Buhler were retariat (COSEC) the permanent J. F GRAV O.D.

a

Idaho First Natipna] Bank Bldg.administrative agency of that
~ ~ ~" ImtiatZPn TiieS(laer,.e"a„, r.....'..e. „.;..MMr ve -"'""- """ DyvtcAL eMRvlcE

21 lead with six minutes re- Lenses Duplicated
ining 'n the half. he varsity Initiation wfl] be the main topic

mg members of the first strmg all of the Asian delegates present at Modem Frames
mp back into the lead gain of conversation at an important . 'he meeting in Birmi gB'n ham which

nd upped it to 29 23 but the frosh I Club meetin to be held on
pair o p ayers omthe sea(end was the largest representative in

arne back strong as th'e half Tu d D ber 6 at 7 15 ternationa] meeting of students
losed and narrowed the margin to Conference Room A of the SUB,It . ever held, with fifty-two nationalmons sophomore guard who set

1-30. uP the Plays of that Quintet nnd unions of students sending delega-is very ~mPortant that all men, scored 9 points as we]], and Gary
Second Strings who have lettered in varsity ski- McEwan who didnit seem to have

Lcd by sharP-shooting Jack ing, sw]mm]ng, track, baseball'ost his shooting eye after havmg SPEC e Glx w

itchell. who wound up the game tennis, golf or footba]], but have to miss com~tition last season.

ity moved into a ten point lead. meeting.
has also been ~~no~need b

t e I Club t at the following '55 and as the season progresses you d t o o - rti b i . M~ pl, . g g f]em parberry inserted thei: sec- season gridmen have been recom- shou]d see this boy battling Goold O'All
e'dstrings, with Parbei'ry emp- merided for awards by Head Coach for a starting berth.

ing his bench with the excep- J. Neil Stahley: Gary'ohnso» The Vandals will have their work
Experience is the best teacher 112 W. 6th

ion of forward B. J. Schaeffer. Howard Willis Nick Uglesich, Mel cu't out for them th]s week-end at of bad driving habits.

A pair of Kentucky boys spark- Schmidt, Cal Hi]genberg, Ray Bit- Missoula.,Montana have a veteran- 5

lugged the freshman squad. John tner Larry Norby, Warren Haw-'oaded team with no less than sev-
iveious 6-4 forward and Whay- ley, Wilbur Gary, Dan Davis, Ran en letterman returning.
n Coleman 6-3 guard dropped in Braden, Bill Baxter, Wayne Walk- However, we'l step out on the

6 and 6 points respectively, aiid er, I arry Aldrich, Dick Newby limb and predict the Vendals. to
I

mazed the fans with their ball- pete Gerpheide, Jim Faulkn« 'tart off the .season on the right
andling ability. Jerry Smythe,, Chuck Fries, Art'o6t with a win over he Montan-
Harold Damlano, star of Kel- Bergthold, Eivlnd Resa,. John lans, in a high scoring contest,

ogg's tat Class A High -" oo
yne Mike Hep]er .Marsh Jones Possibly by a 13 Point margin.

hampionship team last year was 'he frosh tangle with an un-
he top point man for the frosh Mar"Marvin Cox ,Tony Anderson, Jer-

, known quantity m Fairchild Air
ith 18, the majority coming on ry Kramer', Dick Foster, John Sul- Force Base. The frosh met the Fly
ne-hand push shots from the side ]ivan, Ed Hi]der, Roger Rando]ph Boys twice last year and won both

On the varsity side of the ledg- and Butch Shaffer, manager, . games. Look for them to come
r 'Jumpin Jack'itchell, the
amp'rs top scorer was impressive zq m'vrr
ith some spectacular shooting.
ary McEwen potted ten points
ith his fast-moving hook shot.
ARSITY FG FT PF TP
orgenson 4 1 0 8 ZMC M&&Ritchell 10 0 1 20
cold 2 4 4 8

+Feather-Light + Toast-Warm + Washable
Buhler 3 3 2 9

ranom 1 2 2 4
immons 4 1 0 9

McEwcn 4 2 1 10
Cerniglia 1 1 2 3
Cole 1 0 0 2
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